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Abstract
Using comprehensive ¯nancial data on UK unquoted ¯rms, we investigate whether tech-
nological di®erences of UK manufacturing industries in°uence the response of ¯rms'
capital-labour ratio (K/L) to changes in ¯nancial indicators under capital market im-
perfections. The results reveal that cash °ow has a positive impact on the K/L ratio
for constrained ¯rms in high tech industries and a negative impact for ¯rms with sim-
ilar characteristics in low tech industries. Speci¯cally, the sensitivity of the K/L ratio
to cash °ow not only depends on ¯rms' net worth and ¯nancial frictions, but most
importantly on ¯rms' industry a±liation.
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11 Introduction
Empirical and theoretical studies of ¯rm investment and employment suggest that changes
in net worth and consequently in ¯rms' real decisions (investment, employment) arise from
information problems in ¯nancial markets (see Bond and van Reenen (2006), for a survey).
Evidence from the UK, presented by Guariglia (2008) and Nickell and Nicolitsas (1999),
reveal the signi¯cant impact of ¯nancial constraints on ¯rms' ¯xed investment and employ-
ment choices. Recently, Spaliara (2009), considered the e®ects of ¯nancial indicators on
both investment and hiring decisions to examine how ¯nancial constraints a®ect the alloca-
tion of funds between capital and labour when decisions on both inputs have to be taken
simultaneously rather than independently. Results show that ¯rms' capital-labour ratio is
a®ected directly by ¯nancial variables and when ¯rms are classi¯ed to more and less ¯nan-
cially constrained it is found that the former group faces a greater sensitivity of the K/L
ratio.
In this paper, we examine whether technological di®erences in°uence the response of the
K/L ratio to changes in ¯nancial indicators in the presence of market imperfections. To
motivate our analysis, suppose that ¯rms operating in di®erent industrial groups, experience
a permanent increase in the demand for their products. Firms that are less likely to be
¯nancially constrained should be able to expand both inputs (K, L) using external and
internal funds, irrespective of their industry a±liation. On the other hand, ¯rms that are
likely to be more ¯nancially constrained in high tech (capital intensive) industries have to
use their internal funds to invest mainly on physical capital to satisfy partially the increase
in demand. Thus, it should be expected an increase in the K/L ratio. Yet, the same group of
¯rms in low tech (labour intensive) industries might satisfy partially the demand by hiring
more labour using their own sources. For these ¯rms we should anticipate a decrease in the
K/L ratio. Motivated by this consideration we argue that the sensitivity of the K/L ratio
might not only depend on ¯rms' net worth and ¯nancial frictions, but most importantly on
¯rms' industry a±liation.
This paper is an intra-industry and inter-industry evaluation of the impact of ¯nancial
indicators on the K/L ratio for ¯rms that operate in technologically di®erent manufacturing
industries. An important feature of our analysis is that we have access to a large panel of
¯nancial data on UK ¯rms, extracted from the FAME database, most of which are unquoted
on the stock market. This is an appealing characteristic of the data as it allows our measures
of capital market imperfections to display a wide degree of variation across observations in our
sample. Hence, we will be able to identify ¯rms that are likely to be ¯nancially constrained
and study their nexus with the K/L ratio across industries.
1The paper is structured as follows. The next section presents the data. Section 3 de-
scribes the econometric results. The ¯nal section concludes.
2 Data analysis
The data come from two sources. The ¯rst is FAME, which is a UK ¯nancial database
created and distributed by Bureau Van Dijk complemented by STAN, the source for data
on industry level maintained by the Economic Analysis and Statistics Division of OECD's
Directorate for Science. We draw our data on ¯rm-speci¯c and ¯nancial indicators for all
UK manufacturing ¯rms from FAME between 1994-2004 and we extract information on
investment and output at the industry level from STAN.
A distinguishing characteristic of FAME database is that it includes a majority of un-
quoted ¯rms which are not traded on the stock market allowing for a high degree of het-
erogeneity amongst ¯rms. This is an important advantage since earlier US and UK studies
on ¯nancing constraints and ¯rms' real activities employed data on listed ¯rms which are
unlikely to display a wide range of ¯nancial constraints. We are able therefore to consider
a sample of non-publicly traded ¯rms which are in general the smallest, youngest and most
bank-dependent ¯rms and therefore are more likely to be ¯nancially constrained.
Applying normal selection criteria, we exclude companies that did not have complete
records for all explanatory variables, we also exclude observations in the 0.5 percent from
upper and lower tails of the distribution of the variables, and we make the restriction that
¯rms have at least three consecutive time-series observations. We start our empirical analysis
with 14,700 ¯rms. Following Blundell et al. (1992) ¯rms are allocated to one of the following
nine industrial groups: food, drink and tobacco; textiles, clothing, leather and footwear;
chemicals and man made ¯bres; other minerals and mineral products; metal and metal goods;
electrical and instrument engineering; motor vehicles and parts, other transport equipment;
mechanical engineering; and others.
To account for ¯nancial frictions arising from asymmetric information we distinguish our
sample between ¯rms that are more or less likely to be ¯nancially constrained using size
as a sorting device. The importance of size in ¯rms' real decisions was emphasized in the
empirical ¯nancing constraints literature. Mizen and Vermeulen (2005), Bougheas et al.
(2006) and Guariglia (2008), use this variable as a proxy for capital market access for ¯rms
in the manufacturing sector. Small ¯rms are associated with a higher degree of information
asymmetry, they are more vulnerable to capital market imperfections and therefore are more
likely to be ¯nancially constrained. We construct the dummy SMALLit, which is equal to
2one if the ¯rm's real total assets are below the upper quartile of the size distribution and
zero otherwise. It should be expected the response of the K/L ratio to changes in ¯nancial
variables to be higher for small ¯rms compared to their large counterparts within and across
all nine manufacturing industries.
3 Econometric results
Our task is to estimate the intra-industry and inter-industry sensitivity of the K/L ratio
to to ¯nancial indicators under market imperfections. To this end we specify the following
equation:
yit = Xit¯ + FitDit° + Fit(1 ¡ Dit)± + eit (1)
where yit is the log of capital-labour ratio (K=L), K is the replacement value of capital
stock and L is the number of employees. Xit consists of PRICE, the log of the industry
variable user cost of capital to average ¯rm wages and SALES, the log of real sales. Fit, is
the vector of ¯nancial variables which is composed of COLLATERAL, the ratio of tangible
assets to total assets, LEV ERAGE, the ratio of total liabilities to total assets, and CASH
FLOW, the sum of after tax pro¯t and depreciation normalised by total assets. Vector Fit is
interacted with the dummy vector Dit, which re°ects the binary variable size, de¯ned as the
¯rm's real total assets, and this is our measure of ¯nancing constraints at the ¯rm level. eit,
is the error term made up of a ¯rm-speci¯c component, a time-speci¯c component accounting
for business cycle e®ects, an industry-speci¯c component accounting for industry dynamics,
an industry speci¯c component which varies across time and accounts for industry-speci¯c
shifts across the time period and lastly an idiosyncratic component.
To estimate our speci¯cation we employ the First-Di®erenced GMM approach (see Arel-
lano and Bond (1991)) which considers both the endogeneity bias and the unobserved hetero-
geneity problems. To remove unobserved ¯rm-speci¯c and time invariant industry-speci¯c
e®ects, the model is speci¯ed in ¯rst di®erences, whereas to control for endogeneity concerns
the right hand side variables in the ¯rst-di®erenced equation are instrumented by using the
levels of the series involved, lagged by two or more periods. To test the validity of the ad-
ditional instruments we use the GMM test of overidentifying restrictions, or Sargan/Hansen
test and to evaluate whether the model is correctly speci¯ed we use the m2 test statistic.
Our results of estimating Eq.(1) are presented in Table 1. An intra-industry inspection
of the interacted coe±cients shows signi¯cant di®erences between constrained and uncon-
strained ¯rms for all nine manufacturing industries. The K/L ratio tends to be more sensitive
to cash °ow and leverage for small ¯rms compared to their large counterparts, with the only
3exception being collateral. The signi¯cant impact of cash °ow on the K/L ratio for con-
strained ¯rms shows that small ¯rms retain cash °ow as a bu®er stock to reach a target
K/L ratio.1 High levels of debt, proxied by leverage, deteriorate small ¯rms' ¯nancial health
a®ecting negatively the K/L ratio. The insigni¯cant coe±cients for large ¯rms may be ex-
plained by the fact that they are less informationally opaque and have access to external
funding sources. As for the collateral variable, the p-values for the test of equality for the
two groups of ¯rms indicate that they are not signi¯cantly di®erent from each other pointing
out the importance of collateralized assets on ¯rms' K/L ratio.2 The control variables, price
(the ratio of factor prices) and sales, have the expected negative and signi¯cant e®ect on the
K/L ratio. One should note that the Sargan (J) and m2 tests statistics provide support for
the choice of the instruments and the speci¯cation of the model. Thus, grouping ¯rms into
di®erent industries gives further support to the important role of ¯nancial frictions in ¯rms'
K/L ratio.
Focusing now on the inter-industry di®erences of the coe±cients on the ¯nancial indica-
tors, our attention is captured by the sign reversal of cash °ow for the constrained group
of ¯rms. By estimating Eq.(1) for nine technologically di®erent industries we show that the
coe±cients on cash °ow for industries 6,7 and 8 attain a positive sign, whilst the coe±cients
on cash °ow for the remaining industries (1,2,3,5 and 9) attract a negative sign, indicating
the signi¯cant impact of the internal funds variable on the K/L ratio. Industry 4 exerts
insigni¯cant coe±cients on cash °ow.
The positive linkage between cash °ow and the K/L ratio for more constrained ¯rms,
as shown in columns 6,7 and 8 in Table 1, implies that ¯rms facing ¯nancial problems
and having inadequate access to external debt use their cash °ow to ¯nance their K/L
ratio. Although ¯nancially constrained ¯rms cannot invest optimally in capital due to some
technological impediment to adjusting capital quickly, the capital intensive nature of high
tech and medium-high tech industries, in which ¯rms operate, drives them to channel their
internal funds on the investment of capital.3 The negative relation between cash °ow and
the K/L ratio for the constrained group of ¯rms is presented in columns 1,2,3,5 and 9.
When ¯rms face di±culties in obtaining external ¯nance, its employment should be more
1 We elaborate on the sign of cash °ow in the next paragraphs.
2 To ensure robustness, we also use bank dependency and collateral as alternative measures of ¯nancing
constraints (see Kashyap et al. (1993) and Almeida et al. (2004)). We split ¯rms between more and less
bank-dependent and high and low collateralised and estimate Eq.(1) to capture any intra-industry and inter-
industry variations between constrained and unconstrained ¯rms. Results are very similar both quantitatively
and qualitatively. See Tables A-1 and A-2 in the Appendix.
3According to OECD's sectoral classi¯cation (Hatzichronoglou (1997)) industries 6,7 and 8 are classi¯ed
as medium-high tech and high tech industries, while industries 1,2,3,5 and 9 as low tech and medium-low
tech industries.
4sensitive to the availability of its internal funds. This is of particular importance especially
for ¯rms that operate in low tech and medium-low tech industries, which on average are
labour intensive. Constrained ¯rms will satisfy demand using labour more intensively. As
for the leverage and collateral variables, they retain their negative and positive e®ect on the
K/L ratio respectively, across all industries.
To con¯rm the robustness of our results in Table 1, we estimate Eq.(1) employing a dy-
namic approach given the speed and the time of capital and labour adjustment. Our ¯ndings
presented in Table 2 show that ¯nancial indicators interacted with the small dummy retain
their signi¯cance within and across industries.4 Once again, it is con¯rmed the existence
of a positive (negative) nexus between the K/L ratio and cash °ow for constrained ¯rms
operating in more capital (labour) intensive industries.5
4 Conclusion
In this paper we ¯nd evidence that ¯nancial frictions and ¯rms' net worth play a signi¯cant
role in ¯rms' K/L ratio across UK manufacturing industries. More importantly, cash °ow has
a positive impact on the K/L ratio for constrained ¯rms operating in high tech industries and
a negative impact for ¯rms with similar characteristics in low tech industries. We conclude
that ¯rms' industry a±liation is the most important factor in shaping the response of the
K/L ratio to changes in internal funds.
4 Tables A-3 and A-4 in the Appendix show that estimated results in a dynamic setting remain largely
unchanged when bank dependency and collateral are used as alternative measures of constraints.
5 To test the consistency of our ¯ndings based on the industrial grouping, instead of splitting ¯rms
into nine industries, we allocate them into high tech and low tech industries based on GÄ org and Strobl
(2003) (i.e. high tech sectors are Aerospace, Computers & O±ce Machinery, Electronics & Communications,
Pharmaceuticals, Scienti¯c Instruments, Electrical Machinery, Motor Vehicles, Chemicals, Non-electrical
Machinery). The results, which are not reported for brevity, remain unchanged.
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